Hi volunteers! Take a look at what's going on at the Atlanta Ronald McDonald Houses and Family Room.

Meet our newest, smallest member of the ARMHC family!

We are so thrilled to announce that Owen Hunter Littlefield was born on February 3rd, 2021! Justin, our Director of Operations, and wife Trisha, are so excited to now be a family of three!

Fun Fact Alert

Saint Patrick didn’t actually wear green. His color was “Saint Patrick’s blue.” The color green became associated with St. Patrick’s Day after it was linked to the Irish independence movement in the late 18th century!

Key Donations

- Valentine's Craft Kits
- Sugar Shane's Cookies
- BIMBO Baked Goods
- Cozy Kits
- Wish List Items
Recent Highlight:
Red Shoe Society leads our first virtual Activity Night!

In lieu of leading an in-person activity night, the Atlanta Red Shoe Society created some adorable Valentine’s Day craft kits for our families, and recorded an instructional video to go with it. You can view the video they created HERE. Interested in leading a similar activity? Contact Aleea or Ansley for more info!

Survey

We want to hear from you! As we navigate the new year, we want to hear what you would like to see happening around ARMHC. If you haven’t already, please take our short survey - CLICK HERE.

Meal Heroes Needed

Available dates at our Peachtree Dunwoody House:
3/6, 3/7, 3/9, 3/13, 3/21, 3/26

Available Dates at our Gatewood House:

Volunteer Anniversaries

16 Years
Marcia and Howard Rohan

5 Years
Nancy Newman, Charlotte Kulkin, Anne Birnbaum

3 Years
Teresann Sprague, Nanette Levy, Charlene Galanti

2 Years
Valerie Brodowski, Betty Fussell, Audrey Herndon, Natalie Stein, Katherine Hines

Questions? Contact us!

Our House near Scottish Rite, contact Aleea Bishop at aleea.bishop@armhc.org
Our House near Egleston, contact Ansley Wetherington at ansley.wetherington@armhc.org
Our Family Room, contact Jamesse Webb at jamesse.webb@armhc.org
Volunteer Appreciation 2021!
Save the Dates!

'Evening to Shine'
Volunteer Celebration Drive-Thru
Friday, April 9th OR Friday, April 16th!

Volunteer Appreciation Fireside Chat
Join us via Zoom on Thursday, April 29th.

Click HERE to learn more!

1st Annual Hoops for the House

Alley-oop! Atlanta Red Shoe Society is playing Hoops for the House – a 2021 college basketball men’s tournament bracket pool to support families staying at ARMHC.

The three individuals with the highest-scoring brackets win a $60, $50, or $40 Amazon Gift Card.

Purchase your bracket(s) HERE
*bracket pool closes 5pm Wed, March 17th*

4th Annual Handbag HULLABALOO TM!
HOME EDITION!

Thursday, April 22
6:30 p.m. – 8 p.m.
Win gorgeous, designer bags, generously donated by handbag designers, retail and community partners, at our unique virtual girls night in, featuring Jenn Hobby, radio host on Star94 FM.

Learn more about sponsorship opportunities and purchase your early bird tickets.